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Housing - Rco-te
Roommate needed:  own
bedroom,  storage,  share
house.  Close  to bus  line
&  downtown Appleton.
$270 mo. 954-1358 [1]

South Depere:  Straight
male  who  occasionally
does  drag  seeks  open-
minded M or F to share
furnished  2-bedrm,  2-
stall  duplex.  Must  be
employed,  responsible,
non-smoker & under 35.
Duplex is 6  yrs.  old.  No

pets.  $322.50/mo.  +  see.
&   1/2  util.  (414)  983-
9758.  [1]

Mature       responsible
female roommate needed
to  share  my  Green  Bay
east side home, $355 mo,
util.  incl.,  prefer  non-
smoker.  Call  Lori  431-
0910.  [1]

Madison  NE  side  -  2
bedrm  apt.  GWM,  35,
prof.   seeks   quiet   NS
roommate   for  almost
completely   furnished
apt.  Solid  oak  floors  -
util.  incl.  in  rent.  (608)
242-5556.  [1]

Room  for  rent  Green
Bay  west side,  $200 mo.
All  utilities  incl.,  except

phone. (414) 499-0385

Neat, dependable,  non-
smoking/drinking,  pro-
fessional  man  to  share
large  3-bedrm.  apt.  w/
same  in  historic  district
of Racine, 2 blceks from
Icke Mich. Split $650 +
utilities. (414) 637-8732

Services

Rubdown     helps     to
reduce stress,  tension  &
relaxes   those   aching
muscles.  Milw.  (414)
256-1711  [2]

Experienced   masseur
offers  massage  services
Tues.  thru  Sun.  5-10-

ager  no.  is  318-
4228,      Milw.      (Eric
returns      calls      very
promptly.)  Super relax-
ation!  [2]

Messages

Wanted  all  black male
kitten (up to age  I).  Call
Lyle  (414)  435-2127,
Green Bay [2]

Let  it  all  hang  out  at
Mazo  Nude  Beach.  For
directions,  e-mail:  parsi-
fall@homail.com [2]

Underwear  if you  turn
your head  when you  see
a  hot  stud's  underwear,
or go out of your way to

fens.  Givers  &  takers.
BYOB. Write for details.
Calls  9am-noon.  Karl,
836                   Wheeler,
Woodstock,  IL 60098
(815) 338-9137  [1]

Signature,  address
and phone, if possi-
ble) are required on
classified            ads;
unsigned classics  hit
the waste basket! We
file origivals  for legal
reasoirs.  Publisher

GWM,  originally  from
Pulaski  area,  seeks  e-
mail        penpals        to
"route66.@ix.netcom.co

in".  Don't forget  the dot

(414) 235-7069.

WM,  50,  seeks  other
GWM  18-35  who  think
they  can satisfy  my hot
hungry  h ---.  No fatties,
dopers, heavy drirkers or
smokers.  If you  think
you  qualify,  call  Lee
(414)  658-8567  between
8pm  &  8am  or  1 lam-
1pm.

NIGHT BY NIGHT
Weekly specials at the bars

LEEt:n|sEgffnEeTr'essrtobYhgfepath:PLEevicommunity

DIVERSION OF THE DAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST OUT
By David Bianco

get  a  look  at  it,  you'll
love the Underwwwear
Exchange  website--the

place on the web for men
who  like  men  in  their
underwear.  Check it out
at  http://www.execpc.
corn/~|)jd/undeiweal/

For Sale!

Lg.  white  parrot  cage
24" x 24" w/ gym on top,
$300  080;   Mens  3-
speed  bike,  $20;  White
flag  pole  &  flag,  S15.
Green  Bay  (414)  430-
8243  [2]

Personais

W/M,   48,   5'9",    150,
trad -  has Sat.  mite piss
parties,  also  raunch  &
S&M.  Masculine  men
ONLY   welcome.   No

between the "66" and the
"@".   [1]

Fond du hac CWM,  24,
5'9",  170,  brfer,  clean  &
safe.  Enjoys  the  theater,
dancing,   long   walks,

good  conversation  &
travel.  Lkg  for  honesty,
sensi(ivity,  humor,  21-
35, dark hairfelue eyes &
hairy      chest      a      +.
Friendship  first,  then
relationship.  Photos  wel-
come.  Please,  no games.
Marc, 233 W. Follett St.,
Fond du hac, WI 54935

Wanted: Young  male  w/
long hair, nice body, 32"
waist, avg. build or better
to   go   on   a   vacation
around tie Mich. July
19-26  or to  spend  some
time.  Must be at least 21.

GWM, goer looking, br.
hair/eyes,  thin,  strong,
5'7",  hung  Scorpio,  42,
skg   younger   healthy
friends for making  love
in  the  woods,  erotic  oil
massage     w/     Pagan
desires.   Write   Peace
Owl.,  1402  St.  George
St.,    Green    Bay,    WI
54302  [1]

Looking for hot men  1 8-
25  in  Oshkosh  to  suck
my  d ---,  li--  my  ass,  &
suck  my   b ----.   Rich,
(414)  426-2683  or write
102     W.     Bent     Av.,
Oshkosh,  WI 54901  [1]

ORAL    MAJORITY!
Record,  listen,  respond
to      personals      Free!
Corifedential  Connection
(414)  224-5431   -18+
Use free code: 4125  [P]

W",  200 lbs., 6'4",  37
y.o„   muscular,   hairy
chest,  is  into  modeling
underwear,  J-strap,  G-
string while you watch &
fondle me.  Must be  able
to meet at your place or a
motel.  (414)  289-8780,
then    dial    2051    &#
(Milw).

Single  GWM,  48,  5'8",
158    lbs.,    short   light
brown hair, brown eyes,
mustache,  very  hairy  &
lovable.  Don't smoke  or
do dmgs, love to cuddle,
give & receive massages.
Enjoy  safe  sex!  Lkg  for
"Mr.  Right".  No one mite

stands, no games. [ 1 I

128  lb.  BWM  ready  to

BOOK  IN  REVIEW  BY  JERRY  WELLENS,  Ph,D,

JESS  LITTLEMAN  INTERVIEWS  MR,  GAY  USA
Douglas Bayne takes a moment to be interviewed while in Green Bay Plecently.

Jeffrey Wahlen was found stabbed to
death  in  his  room at Motel 6 in  Green
Bay Tuesday, June 24,1997.   If you  have
any information on  his activities  between
11 pin  Monday evening and  2:30 am
Tuesday morning,  please call the
Green  Bay  Police  Department
Detective  Division at (414)  448-3236

ALSO:
picTLnEs

NEWS RELEASES
TOP 10 MUSIC

PLAYLISTS

OUR FREE CLASSIFIEDS
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Calendar

1100 Club  Bar/kitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-I happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mom. thni Fri. 3-7; free darts & pool
Ballgrme lopm -  I an reeer Bust $3.50 or 70¢ glass beer
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Male stsrippers
Cream City Chorus rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,  1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; di-inks as low as 25¢
Glubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24-1 Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Margarita pitchers $3.50 all day; Sl  off
imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all
day: 2-4-1  open to close
Triangle  $5 Superbust
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

Madis®n
Geraldine's  Boys Nite Out...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Manoeuvles   I st of mo„ country nile; 2nd. R & 8
nile;  last of ca. mo.` disco nite  (prizes for best disco
costume). AIl rails $2
Scandals   Bottles of Rolling Rock` S I.50/shots of JD` $2
Shamrock  I.ong Island Ice Tea, $3

®reeh Bd /F®x Vdlle
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nile ! sO beer bust 8-I
Gay"eshian Education & Econondc Development AJliance

Diversions (Neenah) Open 3 pin; double bubble 5-
8 domestic & rail: $6 beer bust 9-2
(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Tim
Persinger (414) 727-1515 FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar I.ail, $ 1.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust  10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass (Green Bay) Softball Specials: Frosted mugs,
75¢; frosted pitchers, $3 and shoilie buckets, 6 for $5.
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6,
VIP Cai-dhtilders gel a free sht][; V] Sean sty\ns.

O+her Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
Club 94 (Kenusha) 24-I  rail, 7-11 :cO; 50¢ tap-

pers & $2.50 pitchers all nile

Jo'Dee's (Racine) Sl .50 can beer 7-2;  Free Pool !
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Balloon Wed. ! Bust a
balloon for a buck & win a prize! Happy hour 3-10
Office (Rockford) 50¢ drafts, $2.50 pitchers
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooter's ®au Claire) 2-4-I  domestic bottles & rail
mixers 9-2. Open 7 pin w/ 50¢ taps & S I  rail mixers 'til 9
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Absolut Wed. -
any Absolut mixers $2 all mite. Open 9 pin
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Buck Nite -bar rail &
reg. bottled beer

"ilwallkee
1100 club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri.  3-7 pin; Sl.25 rail drinks

Bangame $ 1.50 rail  10-2
BES'ID Clinic "A Course in Miracles" group studying
& discussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin, north room,
2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Ev Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's
Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fannies S I.50 domestic beer & rail to 2:cO
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Betveen  Spin the Wheel for your dnnk price, 9-2
Just Us  Food 6-8; S I.50 rail drinks 8-2

O'Dormell  Show.  (laughs)  I  would
love to do that.

JL:    Where do you  see  yourself in
five to ten years?

DB:   I don't know.  I would love to
do theatre.   I need some more prac-
rice.   I  want to sing  in clubs  with  a
band-they back me up.

JL:  Do you want to record?

DB:   Actually,  I did a recording of
six  songs.   We had a demo release
party in Baltimore and Washington
DC.    They  were  all  "covers,"  so  I
couldn't sell  the  tape.    But we  got
away  with  it  by  selling  pictures.
We sold the pictures, which includ-
ed  the  tape!    Right  now,  what  I'm
wondng on  is a CD.   Six songs are
finished; I want to get fifteen songs,
pick ten good ones, put them on the
CD,  and just  pump  them  to  the
clubs...       When  I  walked  out  on
stage  last  night,  I  had  a  stack  of
[tapes]  and I was handing them out
to the crowd !

JL:   So that's what you were doing!
How has the Mr. Gay  title affected
your career, if at all?

DB:    It's  been  more  positive,  I
think-just  meeting  other  people.
and everyone`s been fine.   It's been
fun.    There  are  some  idiots,  but  I
think that's tnJe in anythJng you do.
Anyjob.

JL    So,  when  the  programs  for
!Qsapb  are  printed  up,  is  the  Mr.
Gay title listed next to your name in
the back?

DB:    No,  but  everybody  [with  the
show]  knew!    It's  funny,  because
they  used  to  tease  me  about  it.
"We're going  to  put  that  in  there!"

That's fine !

JL:  Speaking  for  the  rest  of  the
audience,  we  really  enjoyed  listen-
ing to you sing and perform.

DB:  Thank you.

JL:   Everyone  I talked to in  prepa-
ration  for this  interview  said,  "He
did      The      Towel      Dance!!!"
Everyone  was  really  excited  about
it and liked it.   Do you do the towel
dance often?
DB:  (I,aughs)  No!  But,  it  was  fun
last night!    I  was,  like,  "I'm  gonna
do it-whatever!"   Everyone  was

relaxed and everyone was cool.
I like  the bar a lot, because  the
stage  was  raised.    Some  bars
you  go  into,  the  stage  is  the
same  level  as  the  floor.    I  felt
comfortable.      I  threw  the  g-
string  out  to  somebody~that
was furmy !

D()uglas  Bayne  will be  rernein-
bered for  a  long  time  lt)  ct)rue.
but nt]t ju.s[ for what  he can de
with  linens.    Our  current  Mr.
Gay  -USA is  a wonderful  |>er-
son as well as an incredible lal-
enl.   He'd like tt) thank Ken, Za,
and  all  ()f his  new friends  in
Green Bay, and he  htir)es tt] see
them when he ctlrnes back!
-Jess  Lit[leman  is  a  regular
c()nlribut()r I() Quest Magazine

More
Chicago Pride

Pictures!

l[Vl.LEA"ER

DADDY/BOY
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DB:   It was really  scary.   I've  never done anything
like  that  before.    It  was...bcflwcoap  competition.
Bathing Suit, Clubwear, Talent and Interview.   And
to  see everyone  around...you  didn't  know  what's
this person's talent was, or what this person's body
looked like.  It was intimidating.

JL:  Any backstage stories?

DB:   Well,  I  got  a  couple  of phone  calls  at the
hotel...saying I need to get sucked.  Nasty comments,
pranks  calls  over the phone.   Just nasty  things!   I
don't know who it was from.  They [put us up at] this
huge motel where the doors were outside, and there
was a swimming pool.   So, if you went out there, it
was chaos!  It was a lot of fun.

touchy question.  Going down there, I was confident
of what I had to do.   In a sense, the mindset is that
you want to give these people what yow  want to do,
whereas I always think about what they want to see.
As  a performer,  that's  what you  have  to  do.  You
have to please  people,  you  have to  give them  part
what you want to do, part what they're gonna like.

JL:  You have to take the audience into consideration.

DB:  Exactly right.

JL:  What's life been like for you as the titleholder?

DB:    It's  been  hectic.    I've been  to  a  handful  of
states,  different places,  but  I  haven't done much
[because of my role in] !Qs§ph   But now it's pick-

JL:   Was  there  a  moment while  you  were  onstage
when you thought to yourself, "I have this!"?

DB:    You  know  what?   I  really  don't know.   The
guy that was with me-the promoter-he kept say-
ing,  "Douglas,  you've  got  it.  You've  got  it.
YOU'VE  GOT  IT!!!"    But  as  a  performer  you're
hard on yourself.  You just don't believe it.

JL:  What did you perform in Texas?

DB:   I did "Georgia on My Mind" (one of the songs
he performed here in Green Bay).

JL:    What did  you  do  that was  special  or  different
that wan.antcd you to win the Mr. Gay-USA title?

DB:   I don't know...(thinks for a moment)  My  idea
of what  Mr.  Gay  USA  is  someone  who can  repre-
sent the gay commumty as a #tczH.  You know what I
mean?

JL:  You have the image they wei.e looking for.

DB:   I think,  maybe?   (Laughs nervously)   That's a

ing  up  since  the  show  closed  in  June.  Now  I'm
going to prelims.   I'm  supposed to   go back  [to the
musical] in September.

JL:  Is  there  anything  you'd  like  to  do  as  Mr.  Gay
that you haven't done yet?

DB:  I've always said that I want to sing on the Rosie

Kathy's Nut Hut  24-1 Dc)ctors
Lacage Super Bust
Mama Roux  Live entertainment torite
South Water Street Docks  24-I  cocktails 3-8;
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compuisives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & nite
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day ! Cocktail
hour all day & mite

"®dis®n
Cardinal$1.25pintsofBer:a;aerdancingfollows
w/ DJ Tony Ritschard
MAD Bar Special ex & ex light Sl .75
Manoeuvres & MAD Bar Spedal ex & ex light & clots of
Cuervo,$2;house/techno/trancemusic3rdofmonth
Scandals  Live DJ  10-2  Rail drinks, $2/shots of
Cheesecake, $2
Shamrock  Tacos, Sl / Margantas, $2

Creel, Bq 'F®x V®IIe
IItversious (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible)
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass (Green Bay) Buck Nile all mite, S I  rail & can beer
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine &

lap-, VIP Cai-dholders gel afi-ee shot; V] Mark

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear  of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

Experien ced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
Day/Evening

ACOA  Issues
Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse,  AIDS  Anxiety

Wausau  Red  Apple  Insurance.
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O+I.er Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 well/wine & domestic beer
aub 94 (Kenusha) $5.50 beer & wine bust all mite
DuluthrfuperiorsuppettgroupforHIV+folks,7pm,2ndflr.
conference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran Churoh` 219 N. 6th

Av.,East.DuluthDuluthi5uperiorWomyn'sOutdoor
Network.Sara's Table` 6:30 pin.  FMI  C}mthia 218#206275

JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) Karaoke 8pm; all lite
beer $ 1.50 all mte. Happy hour 3-7
JoDee'sQ{acine)Allrailjuicedrinks$1.507-close
Office (Rackford) $1 beer, $1.50 well - DJ Jes One
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-1 tappers 9-2
Scooter's @au Claire) 24-1 taps & FREE
darts/pool 9-2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) SuperBust - $8 rail
mixers, S 10 call mixers, $ 12 top shelf all rite.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Clalre) Bartender's Choice
Specials - dollar drinks

JVLilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; happy hour. 4-7
B's  Leather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer $1 `50, tap 75¢
C'est Ija Vie Girls Nite, 11 :30 show
Club 219  Male strippers; or cover incl. dnnk
Fannies Sl .50 rail & can beer `til  lo:30Gay &
Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group "Free At
Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-1 Cocktail Hour 4-9
Just Us  Fhod 5-10; after midnite specials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Lacage "The Lacage Showcase", 11 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-I 1
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous (Milw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project` 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Door prizes

AAqdis®h
MAD Bar - Rail whiskey & shots of Jack, $2
Scandals  Live DJ  I o-close; shots of grape/cheiTy
pucker, $2
Shamrock Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)

Creel, Ba 'F®x Valle
Diversions Qleenah) Open 3 pin. Double Bubble
5-8 domestic & rail; DJ
Napalese Lounge  6 shorties $5 3-2
Rascals (Appreton) Fish-peroh, haddcok, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9:cO - rail, $ 1.50; buckets 6
shorties $5; five cans $8...DJ  10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Green Bay) Open 8 pin. Dance bar
open llpm with DJ Car-I; Showhite -Neely O'Hara
with Kelli Jo Klein, Holly Hot Damn &  Friends; VIP
Cardholders gel em{ikyee prices 'til I I pin

OHer Canes
5.



Cen Block (Oncago) Fetish Nite
Club 94 0Cenosha) DJ Jeff I 0-2
aub Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer $ 1 .25 6-9;
Schnapps S I 9- 1 I
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature film, 7

pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI  218„22-8585
]T's Bar & Grin (Superior)  Fish Fry 3-10; 24-I
9-10 pin; DJ 9:30-1. Happy hour 3-7
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots $1
Mothers Organizing for Du]uth, 12:30,
Damiano Center, rm.  112
Office (Rockford) DJ Cris
Players Theatre Bar 0,acrosse) Piano stylings of
Marion Dunn 6:30-8:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ  10-2:30
Sccoter's (Eau Claire) Sl domestic bottles 9-11
TradingConipanyo)auChire)Allchilledshotsonly
$ 1 .50 'til mid. ; DJ starts I I
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull Tabs
Womyn 's Coffeehouse (Du luth-S uperior area),
I st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
Ist St., 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903

"ilwqukee

1100 club  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's S I.50 rolling rock, Sl  rail schnapps; Live DJ
starts 9 pin
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
Boot Camp  Firebirds Levi/Ifather monthly Club
Nite - first Sat. of each mo. Firebirds activity

phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Boys Nite,  11 :30 show
Club 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24-I cocktall hour 4-9
Just Us Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-10; danc-
ing lo{]ose
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for S I.25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys ! "
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Just Us  Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginning 2-
step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Zippers 04ilw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

M®dis®n
MAD Bar  Leather/Irevi Nite - 50¢ off every reg-
ular priced drink all nite when wearing leather
avor levi. Rolling Rack $2
Madison Wrestling club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manoeuvres  Rolling Rcek bottles $2
Scandals Happy Hour 5-7 pin
Shamrcek Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

®reeh Bq 'F®x Valle
Brandy's 11 Cartoon Club, I st & 3rd Sat. of ea.
mo., open 8 a.in. Prizes!
Ihiversious Oveenah) DJ
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties, $5; 5  cans, $8 -DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens I 1 pin
V] ZA dyus  VIP Cardholders drink at emi]lt]yee
prices 'til  11  pin (Must Lshow card)

O+ller Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) Sat. Nite RIot!
Club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim 10-close
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Bottle beer $ 1.25 6-9;
Schnapps sl   9-11
Irmuth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218727-5725
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) apen 1 pin, screw-
dnvers Sl .50 all nite; 24-1  9-10 pin; Live DJ at 9:30;
drink pull tabs 'ti] 6 pin
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schcops
Off]ce (Rockford) DJs Jeny & Jes One
players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooters (Eau aaire) All chilled shots only S I.50
9-11.   DJ dancing starts  11

Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 218#224903
Trading Company Oap Cldire) DJ dancing starts 1 I pin

Volunteers Sea)ing the Community Since 1974

ANONVAOUS  HIV ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday,T#,per:d#ind,Wyn.dThunday

STD  DIAcuesis  AID TREATMENT

Tuedays6-9pm      .mlt-in.

Wowl"'S (LINIC
First & Third ltlundoy (monthly) 6 - lpm .wulk-in.

Suprm croups
for fry HIV+ Men and

MolePwhers/Lowrs^pousesof6qylJIV+Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for information & appointments

•u pcinner lri United HIV Services-
Compcrsk>n . Care . Coop.rcMon
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Guernsey Gala softball raised over $700.00 for the
Center project client Emergency Fund.

You have about a month to raise a whole lot more!

Vote for your favorite

Mis:e6:;S&#tivueeffrsey.
Each vote is a dollar.

Hach dollar is a donation to
CPI's Emergency Fund

It's fun, but it's important tool

Get out your milk money girlsm

I-       COMINGEVENTS
* July  12 I

Miss Eau Claire-US°fA Pageant

;F1]iA])mTG       Neeiy orH:##::e-fit show

C{}M1}Al`Tlr    Miss west:r#ELi..u9so:A pageant
* Aug. 29 - Sept. 1

2nd Anniversary Bash!

Congrats to Jeff Jennings (Mr.  Northwestern Wl-UsofA) &
Tony Kubick (1st F3unner Up,  Mr.  Northwestern Wl-UsofA)
on their winning performances in the Mr.  Gay Wl-UsofA
pageant from your sponsors at the Trading Company.

Open  9pm Tues.  -Sat.   .    Closed  Sun.  & Mon.

304 Eau Claire St.   Eau Claire    (715)838-9494
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AAilwdukee
1100 club  ClubAdtchen open 7 AM
Bs  Corona $2.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin; S I.50 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club219Q4ilw)The219Girls!
In Between  24- 1 cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -$1.50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, $1  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Super BIoody Marys
Lacage  "Ther Lacage Showcase",10:30 pin
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  I 30 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services  I I am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
924 E. Juneau
Red Corvette (Becher & KK) Sun. Nites are
GAY Nites: male dancers, DJ, etc. (open 8 pin)
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  6 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. FarvJell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks Half off rail & domestic
beer when you take it off for Spike (shirts only) 9-2
Triangle  $2 bloody marys & screwdrivers
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza = $7

Mqdis®n
Geraldine's  $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Scandals  Beer bust 4-8
MAD Bar Domestic bottled beer $2, any  $3 or
less shot for $2
Manceuvres  Female impersonators; cookout 5-7
pin for S I  w/ beer bash
Shamrock  Movies at 4:00; free hot dogs & beer
bust68rpeTtsi B a

'F®x Vqlle
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 614 Forest St.
Angels  of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
11 :00 am & 7 _Din services. 614 Forest St.. AND. in
Appleton at Ilo S. Lceust. 5 pin.
Brandy's 11  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in.
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
Diversions (Neenah) $6 beer bust 5-8
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $6
Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $5
Sass (Green Bay) 5-9 -S I.50 rails; Buckets 6
shorties $5; 5 cans $8 -DJ  10-2
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
ZA's   Both floors open 8 pin; Juice bar in Dance
Bar 16 & lip.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
floor for those 2 I  & over.  DJ Carl spins  the latest.
VIP cai-dholelers gel a.fi.ee shot (Tunst show card)

Popular  Neul
Adull  [nlerlainmen+  (enter

I

I   . Trade-lns Accepted
I   . Private Video Rooms
I   . Large Arcade
I   . Mags & Novelties
I   . Hoi-MALE Adult Videos Start at $ 9.95 +I
I   . Other Adult Videos $9.95 & Up
I

riL

•'     .'   '   I.   :    I,   `..'     .     i.`..,

Mi  I uiaukee`I  8 ittell  Selecli® n I
225 N. Water St. (Downtown)

I                               8 a.in. to-inid-n-ile`Ev-e-r-y-a-a-y ---- '                      I
L_____________________________I

B00KINREVIEWByJERRywEuENS,Ph.D.
The  Culture  of  Desire-Paradox  and

Perversitv  in  Gav  Lives  Todav
by  Frank  Browning,   Crown  Publishers,   New  York  1993

Mr. Brownlng states that unlike any accepted cul-
ture,  "gaydom" is a social  world that none of us has
inherited  from  our parents or families.    Because  the

part of identity  that is  "gay"  emerges  from the  most
powerful  and  universal  of human
dnves-the  imperative  of desire-it is

profoundly  bound  to   the  torments
and   the   delicacies   of   taboo.
Unavoidably, gayness is a tangle of
dreams,  ambitions,  deceits,  and
contradictions;  the  exanrination  of
which  may  tell  us  as  much  about
the  portion  of American  that  isn't

gay as about the portion that is.  For
those  gay  men  whose  greatest
dream is assimilation (to be viewed
in their relatiouships as"just like every-
one else') the gay male "cultue" that

every gay man could become a hunk.
Aside  from  a touch  of cologne,  or the  periodic

shift  from  single  to  double  breasted  suits,  most
American  men  before  the  Calvin  Klein  era  reviled

body  awareness  and  decoration.
The  essence  of maleness,  as  most
boys leaned it, was its indifference
to changes in style.  Style was femi-
nine exactly because it was flighty,
uncertain,always  on  the  edge  of
change.  Hemlines  were  always

going  up and down,  trousers  were,
eternally,   cuffed  or  uncuffed.
"Real"  men  went  to  gyms  for

buddy bonding (via basketball, ten-
nis,  or  racquetball)  or  to  develop

physical  strength,  not  to    apply  an
exotic  array  of  toning  devices

currently  exists  is  only  a  transitional  arrangement of
refuge  against  the  hatred  of the  majority  culture.
When that hostility dissolves, so will the
need for a gay cormunity.

The author describes elegantly how the gay culture
is  dramatically  changing.    From  the earliest days  of

gay  liberation,  activi`sts  have  commented  in  hew
homosexual people must invent their own lives, fabri-
cate  their  own  families,  and  create  new  rituals  of
courtship.

Style and the on-going inventions of gay identity
have  always  been  inseparable.    While  heterosexual
nutery  of homosexual  men as  nelly,  sissy queens
dues  exploit  stereotypes  of actual  behavioral  styles.
far mare important is the way in which

gay people have used style (of speech, of marmeiism,
of clothing)  to  assert  control  over their lives  and  to
stake out a territory for their own existence.

Gay men during the glorious flaunting years of the
1970's were enjoying their own version of renaissance
in  New  York's  West  Village  and  San  Fransico's
Castro  district-albeit  framed  solidly  within  a middle-
class,  largely  suburi>an,  and  essentially  white perspec-
tive.  Every  right  was  prom night,  and  fashion  meant
finding the Levi's, plaid shilts, and  leather that would
best display all the meat that ex-sissy boys had pumped
up all over their bones.  No longer salivating in solitary
locker-room  guilt  over  the  halfback's  perfect  and

apparently  untouchable buns,  the reniade  sissy-faggot
found  out how  to  make  his  own  buns,pecs,lats,  and
abs.  The  very  body  whose  forbidden  desires  {ind
responses had  for so  many  years  been  the  source of
shame,  now  provided  the  raw  material  of psychic
transformation.  With  a few hours a week  in the gym,

whose only purpose was to deflne this or that muscle.
The author draws many conclusions: The ad writ-

ers  for  Calvin  Klein,  Johnny  Walker,  and  Levi
Strauss have shown that what it means to be straight
is  no  longer  cleal..  If,  as  Colin  Powell  says,  straight
men  are  distressed  that they  could  be  sex  objects  in
the  barracks,  how  do  straight  men  respond  to  the

plainly  homoerotic  Calvin  RIein  underwear ads? Do
they  share  the  lustful  point of the  photographer  (us

gay men lcokjng at the hunk)or do they identify with
the leer of the "`straight" young man loolring for lust?
Calvin  Klein's ability to attract gay and straight men
to the same picture is brilliant. It's not accurate to say
that the ads are targeted exclusively   at gay men; the
overwhelming  majority  of men  who  buy  and  wear
underwear arc straight.  And, it is gay fantasy  to slip-

pose  that  all  the  straight  men  wearing  Calvins  are
simply  closeted  homosexuals.  All  we  know  is  that
this  ad  campaign  and  dozens  of other  cultural  phe-
nomena like it--shows that straight American men are
responding to the anibiguity of desire. They are will-
ing  to  allow  their  eyes  to  rest  upon  the  images  of
male  loins,  lips,  or pectorals  in  umristakably  sexual
repose;they  know  that the  subject or object of desire
are unclear, diffuse, disturbing.

To the degree that any culture subverts and trans-

gresses  the  taboos  of forbidden  desire,  to  the  degree
that  it  distorts  and  rearranges  society's  presumption
about the very meaning of straightness, to the degree
that it encourages everyone to linger
a  while  longer  on  the  gayness  within  them,  it  also
destroys its own distinctive place and reason to be.

I  say,  read  the book and being gay  will  never be
the same.
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July  3,  1981  (16  years  ago  this  week):    The  New
York Times reports  publishes  its  first news  story  on
the disease that will become known as AIDS .

What was the early media coverage of AIDS?

h the early  l980s, as the AIDS epidemic began to
devastate  urban  gay  male  communities  across  the
United States, the American press was slow to publi-
cize  the disease  and  its  spread.   With  a few  notable
exceptions, AIDS was largely absent from America' s
front pages, nightly news broadcasts, and even many

gay  and  lesbian publications  until  1983.   The articles
and reports on AIDS  that did reach  the public in the
first few years of the disease ranged from understated
to prudent to hysterical.

The first article to appear anywhere on AIDS - by

physician  Lawrer`_ce  Mass  in  the  gay  biweekly  the
New  York  Native  -  was  far  from  an  alarm  bell.
Rather` Mass responded to gossip about a gay cancer
spreading  in  New  York  City  with  a  May  18,1981
article  headlined,   "Disease   Rumors   Largely
Unfounded."  The article indicated that pneumocystis
carinii was a "ubiquitous" organism that shows up in
a handful of sick people every year.   This piece was

published even before reports of the first AIDS cases
appeared in the nation's medical journals or newslet-
ters.

Two  weeks  later,  a  story  went  out  on  the
Associated Press wire about the possibility of an epi-
delnic affecting gay  men,  and American  newspapers
including  the  Los  Angeles  Times  ran  articles.    But
the disease did not appear in the nation's leading pub-
lication,  the  New  York  Times,  until  July  3,  when  a
brief article  headlined  "Rare  Cancer  Seen  in  41
Homosexuals"  appeared on page 20.   In  spare prose
that  was  nonetheless  telTifying  for  many  gay  men
who  read  it,  the  Times  reported:    "Doctors  in  New
York and California have diagnosed  among homo-
sexual  men 41  cases of a rare and often rapidly fatal
form of cancer.  Eight of the victims died less than 24
months after the diagnosis was made."

Further reports in the gay and lesbian press soon
followed.   Mass wrote a second, much longer article
in the New York Native in late July entitled "Cancer
in  the  Gay  Community."   The  article's  170  column
inches (compared to seven in the Times'  first article)
included  interviews  with  medical  researchers  and
speculation  as  to  the  ways  the  disease  might  be
spread.   The paper also published close-up photos of
Kaposi' s Sarcoma lesions.

The Advcoate took a different approach.  In a brief
article the same month, the leading national biweekly
reassured  its  readers  with  this  headline:  "Gay'
Pneumonia?    Not Really,  Says  Researcher."   The
article  paraphrased  an  official  of the  Centers  for

Disease Control  who disputed  the idea of
a "new form of pneumonia that supposed-
ly  attacks  gay  men."   Instead,  the  maga-
zine wrote, "all of the gay men tested thus
far have  had  impaired  iminunity  and this
fact  -  not  their  homosexuality  -  made

them vulnerable to the disease."
Over  the  next  two  years,  a  distinctive  pattern

emerged.    The  Native  continued  in-depth  medical
and  social  coverage  of the disease,  winning  praise
from other publications even as it lost advertising for
becorfung an "AIDS  paper." Particularly noteworthy
were Larry Kramer' s Native pieces, which called for
more funds and activism from a complacent gay and
lesbian  community.    Other gay  and  lesbian  papers
developed their own approaches to the disease, from
the  Washington  Blade  and  its  focused  coverage  of
the political repercussions of the epidemic to the Sam
Francisco  gay  newspapers  that debated  the  implica-
tions  of AIDS  on  the  sexual  lives  of gays  and  les-
bians.

But the mainstream media remained largely silent.
In  1982,  the  New  York Times  ran  a  total  of seven
articles on AIDS, most of them quite short.   By con-
trast,  the "Tylenol scare"  merited  more  than  50  arti-
cles  in  October  and  November  of that  year  alone,
even  though  only  seven  people  had  died  from
cyanide-laced  pain  relievei.s.    West  Coast  publica-
tions gave the epideinc `shghtly more attent]on.   The
Los Angeles Times desc`Ii bed the epideric in a front-

page  story  in  May,  1982,  the  same  month  when  the
first of what would eventually be hundreds of articles
on  AIDS  by  Randy  Shilts  appeared  in  the  San
Francisco Chronicle.

The nightly network news broadcasts were equal-
ly reticent.   AIDS  was totally ignored in  1981, and in
1982 just six stories lasting a total of thirteen minutes

appeared on the nightly ABC, CBS, and NBC broad-
casts.  NBC went first, on June  17,1982.   Introducing
the  story,  Tom  Brokaw  indicated  that  scientists  had
released  a  study  "that  shows  that  the  life-style  of
some male homosexuals has triggered an epidemic of
a rare form of cancer."   CBS  ran  its  first story  in
August,  and  ABC  waited  until  October to  cover the
rapidly spreading epiderfuc.

Beginning  in  1983,  media  attention  to  AIDS
became  less  sporadic,  although  usually  couched  in
terms of the danger to the "general  population."   As
evidence mounted of tainted blood supplies and cases
among  famous  "non-gays"  (the flrst of which  was,
ironically, Rack Hudson), newspapers  and broadcast
outlets  alike gave increasing attention to the disease.
But  clearly  the relative  silence  of the  media  during
the first two years of an epidemic perceived as affect-
ing  "others"  was  a  contributing  factor  both  to  the
spread  of the  disease  and  the  meager  initial  public
response to it.

David Bianco, M.A., is the author of Modern Jewish
History  for Everyone.  He  can  be  reached  care of this
publication     or    through     his     E-mail     address:
AriBianco@aol.com.

O+Iier Ci+ies
dub 94 Q[enosha) Cxpen at 3:00.  Bloody marys
Sl .25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 7{lose. Flee
hot dogs & machos served all day !
Duluthsuperior area Sun. events: P-FLAG lst Sun. of
ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th
St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth group & discussion,
every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3 pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E„ Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-
3096; KunD  public radio, 103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
|Ts Bar & Grn (Superior) Open I pin Bloody marys
S1.75;cheeseburger&fries$3;beerbust8-10,50¢tappers

Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-close
once a`ockford) S I bloody marys (karaoke twice
nronthly)
Phyers Thcatpe Bar ajaclusse) Schreader-James
Qualtet  8-11 ; jazz & standards
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Karaoke with Robin

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7 AM; 24-1   4-7
B's  Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; Ow giant pitchers, free

pretzels, S I jello shots
Ballgame  10 pin on  ... Domestic beer $1.25;
S I.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
h Bet`veen  Dait Toss -$3cO in prizes!  24-I
Ccx:ktall hour 5-9

7igets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHURCH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
(414) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am and 7:00 pin

110 S. Locust, Appleton
(414) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

-

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

Just Us  Sl .75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-A-Iirink"
Mama Roux 24-1 domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-I cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; Sl .50 shots of
Doctors
Walker's Point Care  Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex
Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Zippers  $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

M®dis®n
MADBarBottlesofMillerhite$2&any$3orlessshotforse

Manceuvres  Domestic bottled beer & Miller Lite taps $2

Scandals  Cans of Ex & Ex lite, $1.50/shots OfJD, $2
Shamrock  Pull tabs

®reeh B® 'F®x Valle
AA  (Green Bay) 8 pin, Recovery Works,  " E. Walnut St.
Brandy's   Women's Nite! se beer bust 8-I
LawrenceUhiv.GBI[ASSOhfflial,Gay,I.esbian&Straight
Society): 7:sO pin, Rm loo, Coleman Hall. FNI: BGIASS,
Memorial Union. 615 E. College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911

Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin -we play 6 games each
Mon. mite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust $6;
free poof 8L chr`s VIP Cardholder's Special:  A;II
shots you buy for yourself are S I

O+lier Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed AA, 8
pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior St„ Duluth
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Free pool 4-10;
Bucket nite -4 for $5 all mite; happy hour 3-7
Jo'Dee's Oiadne) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for only $ 1 more (rml only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion group for men  18-25, 5 pin
Office (Rockford) S 1.50 Miller products
Out Up North (social organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbum, Wis.
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrusse) Happy hour 5-6:30
Scooters  O]au Claire) $3 pitchers 9-2. Open 7.\

AAilwdukee
1100Club  Open7 AM;2414-7
B's  Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; $4 giant

pitchers, Or pizza
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf, $1.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie  Beer Bust 8-close
Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  24-I  7-mid.
In Between  Shake a Dice for your drink price 9-
close; 24-I cocktail hour 5-9
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Integrity/Metro Mflw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin
Just Us  Pull tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 24-I, 7-10 pin
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mama Roux 50¢ off everything
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous  7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Dceks  24-I cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pitcher Nile  Or

AAddis®h
Geraldine's  Karaoke Nite!
Mad Bar  Miller Lite bottles, $2; any $3 or less shot for $2
Manoeuvres  Pmts of Miller Lite, $2; other taps $2.75
Scandals  Domestic tappers, $ 1.50/shots of JD, $2
Shamrock  Pool tournament.; 50¢  off all Bud
products

®reeh Bd 'F®x V®IIe
Diversions (Neenah) Open 3 pin. Double bubble
5-8 domestic & rail
Napalese Lounge  Secret Pal Nile 8-2. Get a num-
ber when you come in; match w/ anothei. w same.
You each get a free shop & a chance [o meet
someone new !
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Halriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green
Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(414) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game mite -
Sheepshead, cribbage, jenga, et.`.
Sass (Green Bay) Buck nile all mte - S I  rail & can beer
ZA's  Juice bar in the Dance Bar -16 & over.
Special guest Rave DJ's from around the state spin
house, ambient & tecno.   Alcohol served in Java's
upstairs.

O,I,®r Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) DV8 Nite; $2 Skyy vodka & $2

pints Goose Island; free pcovdarts
Club 94 (Kenosha) S I.25 rail drinks & $5.50 beer
bust  7-close
HV+  folks in Duluth-Superior meet at Commun]ty
Health C enter, 3 pin, 2 E.  5th St.. Duluth

HIV+  support group  for caregivers, friends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Supelfor) Pitchers of beer $3`
tappers 75¢ , happy hour 3-7.
.Jo'Dee's (Racine) S I.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Office (Rockford) S I.50 Budweiscr products
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Scooter's (Eau Clalre) Progressi\.e Nite! Starts 9

pin w/ S I  rail mixers & 50¢ mugs of beer - price
goes up 25¢ every hr.  'til close
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 2-4-I dom. bottles &
rails all  mite

Wew#btBal;:+your

Our new web address is easy
to  remember, and soon it will

become one of the best places to
find  links ay sites in

out Ouest's vl

of a full
the web

calendars &
"Past Out" by David Bianco.

Soon  Ouesf will become a great
resource for the internet too.   Our

goal is to list every known gay web
address for Wisconsin in the coming

months,  but we need your help!

Please  E-mail  or fax us your web
address today!

E-mail quest@netnet.net
(or go to our site and send  mail)

Fax 414/433-0789

GAY   YOUTH  WISCONSIN
HOTLINE  NEEDS  HELP!

Gay  Youth  Milwaukee  is  Gun.ently  seeking
Gay/I.esbian/Bisexual  &  Transgender youth who
are interested  in  wondng  on  a  statewide  toll-free
hotline targeted for GLBT youth  12 to 21  years of age.

The purpose of the peer-oriented hotline is to
break down  the isolation  that many  GLBT youth
experience,  provide  peer  support,  referrals  and
HIV risk reduction  information.  The  hotline will
continue  operating Friday  and  Saturday  evenings
7-11  pin.

FMI Milw. (414) 265-85cO.

Ross Walker & Erv Ue€ker on
TOM MARTIN

"It will  take a long time for the reality of Tom

Martin's  death  and  the  depth  of  loss  to  oiir
Community  to  sink  in  and  truly  be  felt.  Tom
touched  and  supported  the  lives  of those  who
knew  him  and  countless  others  who  didn't.  As  a

professional  he  stcx)d at the  side  of those  who felt
the  pain  of domestic  abuse,  entrapment,  discrimi-
nation and vindictive actions following the disinte-

gration of a relationship.
Several weeks ago, Tom spoke to us about his

deep  feelings  regarding  the  LGBT  Community

Center soon to be a reality in Milwaukee.   He saw
it as both a refuge for those who had been shut out
of many areas of society and also a clear message
to our City of who We are and the significant role
we play in the life of the broasder community.

Since  Tom's  Family  has  left  the  choice  of
memorializing him up to each of those so moved,
we along with BESTD Clinic (on whose Board he
served and for which he performed many services)
and several others have decided to make contribu-
tions to the Milwaukee LGBT Community Center.
Perhaps others  might wish  to consider the  same.
We ask the pemanent Community Center Board,
when it is  seated,  to  consider using these funds  in
an  appropriate  way  to  both  pay  tribute  to,  give
thanks to and remember this giving man. "

Editoi-'s Note: Tom Mar[in's  life ended June 25
in  an  a|)I)arenl jump from  Milwaukee's  Hoan
Bridge.

BESTD  Thanks  Fundraisers!
BESTD Clinic  has  been the i`ecipient of iin out-

pouring of genei.ous gifts which  were the result of
various fundraisers.   During one recent week, over
S14,OcO was given  to  BESTD by  two fundraising
events:  $7,485  at  the  Challanging  Party  at  the
home of John Wirth, and $6,668.84 from the  1997
Possum Queen Contest.
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benefit; prizes for top  10 players

Wednesday, July 30
Cafe Melange (Milw) Surreal Sound Project`  10:30, $3

Napalese (Gin Bay) Blackjack tourney 9-I, Center
Project benefit; prizes for top  10 players

Thursday, July 31
After\\.ords (Milw) Lesbian & Gay Writers' Group` 7 pin

Tammy  Baldwin  Fundraiser
at  Cafe  Melange  (Milwaukee)
Congressional  candidate Tammy  Baldwin will

stage  a  fundi.aiser  on  Thursday,  July  24,  5:30 pin,
at Cafe  Melange,  Old  Woi.ld  Third  St.,  downtown
Milwaukee.

There  will  be  free  munchies  and  a  chance  to
meet Miss Baldwin, and give her the opportunity to
meet YOU !

New  Les-bi-gay  Organization
forming  in  Central  Wisconsin

The  new  as  yet  un-named Central  Wisconsin
Gayfl.esbian/B isexual  organization  is  apparently
off and  running  after  a  tremendously  successful
organizational meeting June 21.

Thirty  four  people  from  Adams,  Marathon,
Portage and Wood Counties were in attendance.

Their next event will  be another potluck, to be

held  Sat.,  July  26,  at  a  piivate  home.    For  info  &
directions, please call (715) 677-4996.

The hosts will provide beverage, plates and flat-
ware.  B]ing a dish to pass nnd a chair, and your
suggestions for tile group's name.

ZA.s  8th  Anniversary  Party
Friday, Jul.v 18

ZA's  eighth anniversary  party  for VIP CARD-
HOLDERS  will  be  held  Friday,  July   18,  with  an
open  bar    fi.om  8-11  pin.    Everything  will  be  free
including  c{ill  and  bottle  beers.    Shots  will  not  be
included frcc (to help keep people from getting too
drunk).

This  event  is co-sponsored by  Absolut Vodka,
Captain  Morgan  Spiced  Rum,  Seagrams  and
Badgei. Liquor Company.

Cardholders may invite a guest.  Each person  is
asked to bring a household cleaning item or person-
al  hygiene item (of at least $3  value) as  a donation
to Center Project AIDS clients for admission to this
Party.

Chicago's Sidetracks had a similar event recent-
ly,  attended  by  Ken  and  ZA.  who  came  away
impressed and thought the ide.1 would help those in
need in Wisconsin.

Note: You may want  I()  check with a ZA's  bal--
tender for a VIP card!
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Did you ever have one of those bad days that turns
into a bad week?  It seems that if I didn't have bad luck
this past week, I would have had no luck at all.

Took  Lee  to  the  airport  Friday  AM,  kissed  him
good-by,  went  home  to get  things  done  while  he  was
gone.   It seems to be the only time I can go at my pace
and not get flack about something, especially pruning,
which I did with vigor, creating a huge pile of branches
etc.,  then  called  for  a  special  pickup  which  happened
on  Monday.    Lee  will  never know.    Cleaned  out  the
refrigerator,  dumping   leftovers,  knowing the  garbage

pickup  would  take  away  the evidence  before  he  got
back from Sam Francisco.

Everything  was  going great  until  Saturday  after-
noon, a hot, sweat-producing day on which I decided to

get some of the backyard and garden cleaned up.   One
of the  boai.ds  from  the  recent deck  remodeling  had  a

protruding  screw  which  put  a  four-inch  gouge  in  my
left i`hin.   Blood all over the place    Got that stopped,  I
went hack at it trying to get more done befoi.e  I  had  to
hc.`d  north      This  time  a  gigantic  thorn  attacked  my
I.ore,ii.in, more bloc>d.   Gees, whdt next?

Wasn't long before  I had to call  it quits to make it
in time  t`or cocktails and dimmer near Tnvcrs.    Loaded
the tiiiL`k  with stuff I  was taking`  wem in`side  to shower,
shave  cti`    All  ready.  feeling  great,  the  leg  and  arm
reband:`ged,  gi.abbcd  the  keys,  set  the  alarm,  w.ilkcd
outLside  only  to  rind  a  large  br.inch  laying  {icr()ss  my
new tnick.   Gees, Louise!

With omen  like this,  i``  it safe  to be on the ro.id`.'`'

Anyho\\',  the  whole wcck seemed to h{ivc kinks in
it     This  piei`c  shtiiild  have  been  (tilt  two  days  ago,  but
bec`.iuse  of i(jnic  dumb  thing  or  another,  the  i`heese
cakes  had  to  bc  moved  to  that  time  slot,  etc.    Today
was  no  exi`eption.   A  little  thick  in  the  tongue  this  AM
i`i`ter the HIT rireworks party on the Celel)ration, all
I  had  to  do  was  edit`  proof and  fax     Nothing  to  it,
iight`?   WRONG! I I   Loki,  the God of mischief, h.id one
in(irc  shot lined  up.

After in.v second cup of coffee,  I noticed a wet spot
in  f`ront  of  the  freezer   Yup,  you  gueLssed  lt,    gone  to
hell  in a hand b.isket.   Thtiwing meat for days i`nd only
so mui`h room in the freezer compailment on top of the
fridge

The  groilnd  round,  all  5  1bs,  was  fried  for  meat
sauce  iind  sloppy  joes,  two  roasts  are  going  a`s  becf`
``andwiches  to  the  family  reunion.   The  venison  tender-
'oins are now browned stew meat.    Oh Happy Day.

Enough already.
The Oberons cclebratcd theH.10-year with a four-

dny  party  headquartei.cd  out  of The  Hotel  Wisconsin.
It was a really mce weekend with a show by the associ-
ate  members on Friday  evening and a very clever and
funny take off of an old fashioned iadio show at Camp
Yanka Wienie on Lake Wobiegon.

Got  a  chance  to  reminisce  with  some  folks  I
haven't  seen  for  awhile  and  some  hot  new  men  that
deserved my attention(s). which I so genei`ously gave.

Opie,  who  could  have  taken  the  pig  award,

deserves  special  mention.    With  about
100  men  to  accommodate,  four  days
proved to be just about right for him

My honey was a bit too insistent about
me needing to be at the hotel for  12:30 so

they could use my truck.   Thinking they might be up to
somethlng, I was somewhat prepared but never expect-
ed  to be  the  recipient of the Oak Tree Award.   This
very special award is given by the Oberons in recogm-
tion  of brotherhood  and  service  to  the  community.    I
think I said something stupid, but I am honored to have
been chosen.

The Mid America Conference of Clubs (M.A.C.)
held  their  annual  meeting  at  this  event.    M.A.C.  is
made  up of clubs  from  the  AIleghenys  to  the Rockies
and  from  bol.der to border.     Not all  clubs  elect tojoin
the  conference,  but  with  the  revival  of club  interest  in
the  form  of new  clubs  and  the  ever growing  costs  to
host  a run,which  in  turn requires  more  attendance  to
break  even,  many  recognize  the  need  to  coordinate
activities to be successful.

M.A.C. has been around for near 20 years and went
through a peiied of low interest dunng the early years of
the AIDS crisis when club piuticipation was down.

Now with things returning to normal, it is the cost of
hosting  and/oi.  going  to  runs  which  have  gotten  (o  the

point where even the most avid run gcers are reining in.
The days of every club doing an annufll 3-day affair

seem to tte fading. Joint runs may be the answei.   Most
folk`` see the wiiting on the wall and are taking steps  to
keep  iihei`d  ot` it.    Working  within  a L`onferencc  might

prove to bc bcncricial
Pctel` T. is coordimt(tr and under his calm and stable

lctndcrship. will be ahlc to work with these concerns
The Argonauts of WIS (AOW) have now inL`or-

porated a fiilidraising iu.in so that they can openly solic-
it fiind foi. their efforts with AIDS and PWAs.

Satui.day.  June  30.  they  held  a beer bu`st,  aui`tion
nnd I.dine at Brandy's 11 in Green Bay. There was a I()t
of stuff to auction ot`f` and Tom T kept it moving

During  an  intermission,  the  Club  recognized
Sharon  8  for  her  involvement  with  them  to  raise
money.    Sharon,  a  bundle  of  smiles  and  happiness,
started  a  cribbcige  tt>umament  which  proved  very  suc-
ccssful   The  club  also  presented  their colors  to Terry,
ouner of Brandy's 11,   for his continuing support and
cooperation.

A  nice contingence  from Milwaukee tuned   up
foi.  the  event.    Several  Cast.iways  who  came  up  for
another  Sa{urda}'  farm  work  party,  stayed  overnight
instead ()f going back    All  in all,   a fun evening,  keep-
mg me lip way past my bedtime.

Ju.`t a reminder...

Saturday, July 12, Beer Bust S.WS. ILeks hosled
b}' Wc"Ten foi. the Milwaukee Mr. Drummer Contest
that  is  being  held  there  on  August  9th.    Ought  to  be
fun.    Besides  the  normal  beer  bust  with  raffle  type
thing, they are auctiomng off men??  Bring the camera.

July 19, the MAGIC picliic,  at Madison.  This is
always  a  good  time.    As  usual  the  Unicorns  will  be
doing  security  for  the  picnic.    Memories  of the  late
Rodney  Scheel's  flashing  smile  and  eyes  come  to
mind.   Here's thinking of you my friend.

NF33#gsee
515 S. Broadway, Green Bay

43219646
Open 3 to close daily

LG&eut,=esrtnsbse#nEoslrtac¥:Sgt'p#pu#odiehrcea:c§9nngt:%ants

Join Blackjack Tournament
PI?y.in.g ev_ery Tues_. & Wed. nite, 9pm -1  am

The month of July -Top ten play?rs vy_in priz€s!   Money

Buy Cow Eggs
$1  each or $6 / $5.00

raiised is bids for Nancy!

I.p_r. sale |hrough Guernsey Gala
Win various prizes from "Free Meat" to ?
Money raised is bids for Nancy!

stealuc+o#°o#.-$55P.Eo
Cooked by Nancy with money raised going to her bids

TUESDAYS . Beat The clack Night
9 pin to midnite,

Domestic Bottle Beer and Flail starting
at $1.25 and goes up 25¢ every hour

New Happy Hour Specials
Monday - Thursday

Fridays - 6 Shorties for $5.00
Import Bottled Beer $2.00  3pm to close -,-,-- "._""."""]
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Allen's holy union, 4 pin
CcafeMelange(Milw)CherylKelleyhostsa
Brazilian Samba, including samba lessons (8: 15);
cover charge
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Oldies Nits w/ Wendy
Williarnson
ZA's (Green Bay) 8th Anniversary Weekend con-
tinue with Mlss GAy GREEN BAT-usofA
ppngeant at  10:30 $3 cover  Dancing follows

Madison's Pride Weekend is Julv 19 & 20!

Sunday, July 20
Napalese (Green Bay) Steak cookout, 5 pin, $5
00fficeOrockfdrd,IL)Karaoke
Monday, July 21
CcofeMelange(Milw)Poet'sMon.ftrJennifer
Wolters, 8:30,. $3

Tuesday, July 22
Napalese (Gin Bay) Beat the Clock Nite 9-12,
domestic bottle beer & rail start at $ 1.25 & go up
25¢ every hour/ Blackjack tourney 9-I ; Center
Project benefit; prizes for top  10 players

Wednesday, July 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) SulTeal Sound Project,
10:30, $3
Napalese (Gin Bay) Blackjack tourney 9-I, Center
Project benefit; prizes to top  10 players

Thursday, July 24
Cafe Melange (Milw) Fundraiser for
Congressional candidate Tammy Baldwin, 5:30

pin (see news arerticle this issue of gwcfr); The
Critics, 9:30, Or
Madison Gay  Video Club - "Stonewall" &  "Idol
ln The Sky", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675 (eves)

Friday, July 25
BESTD HIV testing - Walker's Point Cafe (Milw)
8-11  pin

Cafe Melange (Milw) DJ - dance hall reggae, 9:30, se

Saturday, July 26
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider & Orch., big
band music & tap dance, 8:30, Or
New Central Wisc. GLB organization -potluck, at

private home. FMI (715) 6774996. Bring a dish to
pass  (see allicle this issue of Owcf/)
Sunday, July 27
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Mr/Mrs Northeastern
Wis. Leather Contrest, 9 pin, $5 cover (benefits
Lupus Association)

Monday, July 28
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mom. ftrg Lareli
Kring, 8:30, $3

Tuesday, July 20
Napalese (Grn Bay) Beat the Clack Nile 9-12; bot-
tle beer & rail starting at  i I.25 & goes up 25¢
every hour / Blackjack tourney 9-I, Center Project

Guest House & Guest Barn

Tpheerf%taf:tjc|ereor+Sa:i::a6efr°go3u°ntyrIVGa:iaacar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN  BAPIN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whirlpool
Private Bath   .   TvrvcB stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator  .  AVC  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)7460334
4072 Cherry Boad (Hwy HH)

Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

August 8-10, "CAhff M.UJ)." Men of Rubber,
c/o  Studio  R,  3023  N.  Clark,  #201,  Chicago,  IL
60657,     PH:     773/506-8747     or    via    e-mail:
MenRubber@aol.com

August 15 - 17 the Argonauts of Wisconsin and
the Castaways MC,  stage ajoint run. This run is an
outdoor affiar with tenting and RVs  welcome.   They
are  adding,  as  well  as  remodeling  and  up  grading
rooms, in (he barn.    This run is held on a farm not too
far out of Green Bay  and is a great place to get intro-
duced to many aspects of the leather/fetish community.

There is an enduro,   usual fun and games and this
event is noted for great food. The Mr. Northwoods
Contest  (the  longest  running)  is  held  on  Saturday
evening. This year there will be a "show" done by the
Castaways.     The  fee  of $95  includes  food,  refresh-
ments  and just  about everything  except  tcoth  brush
and cigarettes.

FMI  write  The  Argonauts  of Wis.    P.O.  Box
22096  Green  Bay,  WI,  54305,  call  AI  K  414-989-

Above  right:

Wisconsin  titlehold-

ers at the  Oberon's

run.  Right:  Joe  has

no  comment  on  this

photo,  also  taken
during  the  Oberon's

run  at their show.

Left  Sharon  Becker

gets an  award  and
Terry T.  is  presented

club  colors  by the

Argonauts

1692,  Email  J532@aol.com  or comer any  Castaway
or Argonaut member.

The Eagle Bar - -  I overheard promoter Paul 8,
say  they  are  looking  at  a  Sept  27th  opening.    Each
time  I  ask about  the  arrangments  and  plans,  there  is
not much said that is specific, just the assurance that it
is going forward.

Get your no-longer-needed-leather clean up for there
will  be  another leather swap  meet.   Nothing  in  concrete

yet,  but  expect  it  to  again  be  the  first  Saturday  of the
month`  late  summer  or early  fall.    There  will  be  some
changesrelaingtotablespaceandcousignmentsalesTBA.

It will  much like the one held last Feb.1, except that
it will start  later and  continue  into  the  beer bust or until
like last time` there is little or nothing left to sell.

The location has
not  been  decided,  but
the word is out,  and.  if
like the last time.  your

group  wants   to  get
involved  with  a  com-

plementary event, stan
talking  it  up  amongst

yourselves  and  keep
an eye open.

Those of you who
attended  the  last  one
know  what  bargains
there  were  and  how
fast they disappeared.

Plodeo  Piders  club  nits
a[  Cell   Block.
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Wednesday, July 9
Afterwords (Milw) anniversary sale
Cafe Melange (Milw) Surreal Sound Project,  10:30, $3
Mama Roux (Milw) HIV testing 9-mid.
Napalese  (Green  Bay)  Blackjack  tourney,  9-1;
Center Pi.oject benefit; prizes for top  10 players

Thursday, July 10
Cafe Melange (Milw) Dare to Breathe, 9:30, $4

Friday, July 11
Cafe Melange (Milw) Marianne Flemming, 9:30, $4

Saturday, July 12
Angels of Hope MCC (Green  Bay) Larry & Nelda's
I  pin wedding, reception at Eagles Club 5 pin.
B's (Milw) 6th Anniversary show.10 pin;  HIV  test-
ing 9-mid.
Cafe  Melange  (Milw)  John  Schneider  & Orchestra,
big band music & tap dance, 8:30, $4
Madison   Gay   Video   Club   -   "Timepiece"   &
"Gangsters At Large", 8 pin. FMI (608) 244-8675

Sunday, July 13
Red Col.vette (Milw..  Becher &  KK) Sun.  Nite is
GAY  NITE! Open 8 pin -male dancers. DJ, etc.
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 2nd annual Miss Eau
Claire Pageant.  Miss D.D. Wintei.s passes on her
title; special appearnnce by Miss Josie Lynn,  Miss
Gay Wise.,10:30

Monday, July 14
Afterwords (Milw) Book Club - "Wonder Bi.Cad &
Ecstacy"and "A Boy Named Ph}Jllis", 7:30 pin
Cafe Melangc (Milw) Poet's Mon. ftg Gi.cg Flegel,
8:30, $3
Napalese (Green Bay) Blackjack Toui-ney 9-I,
Center Project Benefit; prizes for top  10 playei.s

Tuesday, July 15
Napalese (Green Bay) Beat the Clock mite 9-12;
domestic bottle beer & rail start S I.25   & go up 25¢
every hour / Blackjack Tourney 9-I ; Center Project
benefit; prizes for top  10 players

Wednesday, July 16
Cafe Melange (Milw) SuiTeal Sound Project,10:30, $3
Napalese (Green Bay) Blackjack tourney 9-I, Center
Pi.oject benefit; piizes for top  10 players

Thursday, July 17
Afterwords (Milw) Lesbian Reading Group, "Desert
of the Heart", 7:30 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) Section 8. 9:30, $3
Pelfect Harmony Premier Concell (Madison)  I st
Unitinan Um\Jersalist Soriety. rm Univelsity B.iy in., 8 pin

Friday, July 18
Cafe Melange (Milw) DJ  "Jungle Nile" splinter

sound system, 9:30, $2
LGBT Pi`ide Nite on the TeITace (Madison) featuring
Chicago band Funkadesi & DJ, Memorial Union
Terrace, 800 Langdon St„ 9-mid. FREE
10% Club (Milw) HIV testing 7-10 (4th Anniversary
of Sherman Park Rainbo Ass'n.)
United Community Awards Banquet (5th Annual) -
Madison - Grand Ballroom, Sheraton Hotel, John
Nolan Dr., 6-10 pin a`icket deadline July  10 -255-8582

ZA's (Green Bay) 8th Anniversary - VIP Cardholders
Private Party, 8-I I  (open bar); dance bar open for non-
cardholders.  US of A PROMOTER'S Show 10:30

(The owners of UsofA Prelimmaries take to the stage)

Saturday, July 19
Angels of Hope MCC Church (Green Bay) Eric &

SUPPORTIVE
THERAPIST
Suzette Kosnar, M.A.

Wisconsin  Licensed  Psychotherapist

Specializing in:

Relationship Issues,
Gay, Lesbian, Bi,Transgender,

Depression, Loneliness, Grief & Loss,
Anxiety,  Family Issues,  Illness/AIDS,
Fear of Intimacy, Child &

Co-Dependency

Accepts Insurance,
Medical Assistance, Self-Pay

Hours Day & Evening

MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPY

130 E. Walnut / Suite 601
(414) 432-8777
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i::°ctFa'isre4](17.G5a#3g.agyg§tgreet.

Shamrock    117WMainst„
Madison     (608)255-5029

South  Water St.  I)oaks   354  E.
National  Milw (414)225-9676

Tliislslt    418  Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Trading  Company  304 Eau  Olaire
St.   Eau  Olaire  (715)838-9494

Triangle     135  E  National,
Milw.    (414)383-9412

Trio   820 Towel,   Superior
(715)392-5373

What Aliout  Ivle?  600 6th  St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Walker's  Point  Cale   1106 S  lst,
lvlilwaiikee   (414)384-7999

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Ivladison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Za's   1106  Main  St.   Green  Bay
(414)435-5476

Zipi]ers   819  S  2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)645.8330

M3nu-nsa3tp7mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 3pm

Tue-Sat
9pm

Open  4pm

Open  1 pin

Closed  Mon
Tue&  Fri  3pm
6pm  other days

Open  loam

Open  6pm

Open 8pm

gaovns:rh8B#

Mostly Women

Mostly  Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

Mostly Men

MOstly  Men

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

Men  &  Women

Mostly Men

Pooltable,  Darts
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Pooltable,
Darts

Jukebox,  darts,

pooltable

Jukebox,  darts,

pooltable

Jukebox  &
Games

Jukebox,  darts,

pooltable

Darts,
Pooltable

Pooltable,  dart

pinball, jukebox

DJ  Saturdays   More women  on  weekends

This  cruis`/  bar is  a  Madison  classic.  Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves food,

Popular neighborhood  bar.   Some  leather.

A Milw.Classic This  bar gets  a   crowd  ranging from  21  -60 &  older.    Usually very  busy

especially  early  evening.

5£nuc:i3!r§;So%n!ya88yudsaACpea:'euabnrs':hHdj3tnocrj,:a,f8:i,udi:i.onweekends.occasionalma|e

Newly  remocleled!   Video  screens  play  showtunes,  comedy and  music  video.   Hot
cruisy  bar.  Cute  guysl    Patio  open  summers.

A neighborhood type  bar,  everbody  welcome.

Papnegno3fi:yft:F#T#oFaec#i':,:;or##.   very popular w,th underage persons,  Fav.

Drag shows &  male dancers occasionaly

%.oEin¥'sstr:{rgehT)'eyroB::C£;;doed°,oBoak|.nt?tsu°n'dsahy°gsry&D%:%:a(|t6.&Hu°j.FA.I-c%#:.|u¥:Xt::rs.)

Sandwiches,  pizza  &  very  Inexpensive  drinks  help  make this  a fun  bar.  Musicvideos.

L`rewetellEngthetru\h:a|fuys°utos,Efrese°T.e8tohti597#\7'S85n°trEghtEn°ur'EstEngsi

1100 Club   1100 S  lst St.,
Ivlilw.  (414)647-9950

10% Clill]  4332 W Fond  du
Lac,   Milw.  |414)447-0910

B's Bar   1579 S.  2nll,
lvlilwaukee (414)  672-5580

Ballgame     196S2nll
Milwaukee  (414)273-7474

Blile Lite   1029 N  8th,
Stielioygam  (414)457-1636

Brandy's  11    1126  Ivlain,  Green
Bay (414)437-3917

BI)ot  camp     209  E  National,
Milw.   (414)643.6900

Cardinal   418  E.  Wilson,  Madison

(608)251-0080

Cavalier  Lounge   114  N.  5th
St.   La crosse   (608)782.9061

C'est  La  Vie   231  S  2nd
lvlilwaukee (414)291 -9600

0lilli219     219S2nd,
lvlilwaukee   (414)271-3732

Club  94    9001120th   Kenoslia
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

0Iilb  Xpless 904  Ludington,
Escanaba  (lull)  (906)789-0140

Crossroads Bar   W6642 Hwy 8,
Lake  lvlills        (414)648-8457

Plestaurant
&Bar

Dancebar/
Showbar

LOunge

LOunge

LOunge

Cruisebar

Leather Bar

Dancebar

Bar

8PuqREar(

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Bar

Open 3 pin

Open 3pm
Sa(/Sun-Noon

Open 2pm

Open 2 pin

gE:.nl`ol8#

Open  8pm

F9/Pseunn88pmm

M2oPwTaGsXu?e#m

Open 4pm

4%PaT3M§Fun

Closed  Mon
7P3#useiiat

T#tur6?Pmm

Ms:EL!Ye%rh%P'

Men & Women

MOstly  men

Men  & Women

Men,  Women,
some  leather

Men & Women
some leather -

Men  & Women

gay  & straight

Men  & Women

Men

Men &  Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Jikebox,
Pooltable/games

Pooltable,  Darts

Pooltable,  Darts

Pj°u°k!:abbjfi

Pooltable

838i'jeaemb%sxt

Gfomoitra°big'

Darts

Dartjsrikpeoboj}able

Darts &
videogames

Pooltable  &
videogames

Pooltable &
videogames

Pool Table,
Darts

Friendly  neighborhood  bar.  Full  kitchen  serving   specials daily.  Leather/Levi  club  nights.

Formerly Loose  Ends

Live  DJ  Fri./Sat.  playing  dance  music from the classics to  current.   NO COVEPl  except
for periodic weekend  shows     Hcist to  various  pageants  in  Milwaukee.

Time  honored  local  hangout.

Friendly small  town  atmosphere.   Great stop  off  point for traveling  on  143.  Nice  decor
including  some  antiques.   Customers  range  from  young to  old.

Friendly  atmosphere   Strong  Drinks   Pizza and  snacks.   Argonauts  Green  Bay  home  bar.

A hot  meeting  place  for the  leather/  levi  crowd.    Patio  open  summers.

Thursdays are  GLBT night at  Madison's Classic Dance  Bar.   Gay-owned and  always

gay-I riendly,  each  night  offers  different  music.

Male dancers &  female impersonators weekends.

Milwaukee's  best  place  to  see  a  show!   The  219  Girls  perform  Sundays  after  llp.in.   Hot
male  dancers featured  on  Wed/Fri/Sat.   DJ  Kim  spins  a  mix  of  hot  dance  music  &  video.

Large  dance  club  mixed  men  and  women.    Features  male  dancers  and  Drag  Shows  and

pageants  regularly.

8:8:i?:nb:,r:hjL;.uFots:i:#en:reB#rtFggpsspinsprogressivedancemusicweekends.



l]iversioms  1413  Green  Valley
Rd,   Neenah   (414)725-3374

Emeralds  Lounge  801  E  Hadley
St,   Milw.   (414) 265-7325

Fannies   ZOO  E  Washington,  Milw

(414)643-9633

Geraldine's  3052  E.  Washington
lvladison   (608)241.9335

ln  Between   625 S.  Secomll
Milw.  (414)273-2693

Glass  Menagerie  12411.  Water,
Milwaukee        (414)347-1962

GTullb's  Pull   807  S  2md,  lvlilw.

(414)384-8330

Java's   1106  Main,  Green  Bay
(414)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Racine  St,    Racine
(414)634-9804

JT's Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3ril
Sui]erior     (715)-394-2580

Just Us   807 South 5th,   Milw.
(414)383-2233

##ya':kMeut(4H#):i;92¥7§C°tt7

(L4atc4a)3:38.°8T3S33nd7Milwaukee
MAD  (Manoeuvres After Daik)  150  S

BIair,  lvladison   (608)258-9918

Mama  Roux  Bar  &  Grill  1875  M.
IIiimliolt,  lvlilw.  (414)347-0344

Manoeuwes 150 S. Blair St.

Wlailison   (608)258-9918

The  Ivlain   1217  Tower  Aye
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

Ivl&M  Cluli  124  N  Water,  Ivlilw.

(414)347-1962

#epeqieE:y  i#4i4g'2°-88#"

#Zau3s:Evy3#i#t2°.32S2t5

!iaetvwe°n°#'oujbntJ7i;iH:;3#¥8J8°6YZ

Players   218  lvlain,   La  Crosse
(608)782-9279

Rascals Bar  &  Grill   702  E.
Wis.,  Ai]pleton   (414)954-9262

Henez  Oo.Z  Comer  11  3500 W Park
llill (194 a 35th) Milw  (414)933-RENE

i:::n884a°rs(-4ir4°)#.a7yz77
Scandals  121  W  Ivlain  Ivladison
(608)251-1030

Station  2   1534 W.  firamt
Milwaukee   383-5755

Cafe Melange 720 N Old World 3rd
Milwaukee   (414)291-9889

Dancebar

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Pestaurant

Bestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

Leather Bar

Bar  &  Grill

Video
Dancebar

Bar

LOunge

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar /  Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Pestaurant

:|gsmedexMC8£:

Open 2pm

Open  7pm,

Sun  4pm

°#nn24ppmm

saMv-sFu:P3mpm

Open  llpm

Open  9pm

Open  8pm  Fri

Sal,  Sun,  Mon

Open  7pm

gaovns[]i;#

Open  4  pin

MF:,:!Tufth:§nm

Open  8  pin

Tue.Sun
10pm

Open  llam

Open  3pm

7gTne#Pt

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open  4pm

Mooonn-5riv4gumn

Closed  Mon

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women

Men &  Women

Men

Men &  Women

Men &  Women

Men &  Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men &  Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men  &  Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men  &  Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemroom

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox  Patio

Pool,  Darts
Jukebox

Da;8io|tg#eb°X

Pooltable,  Darts
Jukebox,Pinball

Darts,  Pooltable
Jukebox,games

Darts, Jukebox
Pool

Darts

Pooltable,  Darts
Jukebox

Jukebox

Jukebox,  Darts

Firplace,  Piano

Jukebox,  Darts
Pooltab'e

Jukebox
Pooltable,  darts

Pooltable  Darts

Jukebox,  Darts

Darts, Jukebox

Pool,able,
Jukebox,  Darts

Jukebox, Darts,

pool,  pinball

New dancebar serving  Fox Valley.   Take Breezewood  exi.t then west
or 2  miles     DJ  spins Wed,  Fri.  &  Sat.    Huge  club!

frontage road south

Milwaukee's  #1  Women's  bar.   DJ   plays on  Sat.  Nights

Madison's  biggest  Dance  Floor   Volleyball  court  &  patio  bar.    DJ's  Fri  &  Sat..
Sandwiches,  hamburgers omelets &  more served.

Located  halfway between  La  Cage  and  Club 219.    Fn.endly neighborhood  bar.

Milwaukee c]assic  Outdoor patio summers.  Main dining  room enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy dinners.   Sunday brunch is a regular fe-ature.

In  the  lower level  below  La  Cage,  this  bar serves  up  hamburgers  and  the  like.   Nice
Decor,  and a quiet break from the dance floors above.

greeca°knfdroFJ°9hrea88¥8f|oZoAr'Sbe,8aptuFrreeseapno!,8&°dsa#:Ctfird#yasr5#gs'%°kcr%#lAqu'et

I_o_ng{t±.T_ejixt_u.r_e _iT  F!acine|  .T4is  lourlge  rgg,ulariy features  live shows &  pageants.
Nice, fn.endly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturday-s,   O'ff stre`et parking, Courtyar-d -   r I .----

Features  dancing  with  a  DJ  on  Fri  &  Sat.  Karaoke  every Thursday.

Milwaukee's finest  "Mixed"  G/L bar.   Smoke-Free  Lounge off  main  bar    Enclosed  court-

ard,  Buffet &  Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows

Milwaukee's  Premier Video  Dance  Bar  has  been  completely  redone!   Music  ranges from
altemative  to  mainstream  dance.     Hot young  crowd.

Back  bar room  of  Manoeuvres for men.    Popular wlth  leather community.

Popular east  side  hangout.   Occasional  live  music featured.

Dance  &  Video  Bar with  one  of the  largest screens  in  Madison.   Tony  Plitschard  DJs
most nites.   Pageants  Sunday  Drag shows and  male dancers  regularly featured

Just  re-opened at a new location!

%rgeui:a;Pppeyrf:;i:%:.aAiwe%¥iuss?ams:jtchjcnr%#.ngonpianoloungesingers;Singsationa|

A place to come & meet new & old friends,  relaxing  atmosphere,  monthly shows.  Private
room  available for meetings  &  parties.

DJIVJ spins dance music on  Fnday &  Saturdays.  Mixed men & women   Formeriy  MadHatter

3  Miles  West  of  Stevens  Point

A theater bar with  a  great decor    DJ  Fri,  Sat & Sun,   Schreader-James Quartet 8-llpm
Sun  playing Jazz  &  standards.      Very  Gay  Friendly

gv°emf°Brtu%?'faie:::aaxt'unr?n%e#:ns?,ysamnednw':|easggs°CBasc'£gnr%ubnr:nmc::,ScwFt°h°jdui%roexdaevaar,I,y

Both  men  &  women  welcome,  but favored  by the  Lesbian  community.  Dancing

Saturdays,   Pool table,  darts,  DJ  Fn'day &  Saturdays    Occasional shows

Features  backroom  dancefloor,  fireplace  and  hot  crowd!
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WHEN:
Saturday, August 30,  1997

TIME:
F\egistration:         1:00  p.in.
BOwling:                   2:00  p.in.

WHERE:
Piviera Lanes
2450  University Ave.
Green Bay, Wl 54302
(414) 468-1815

COST:
$25.00/per bowler
Includes:  Bowling,  Shoes

Buffet,  Donation

ENTRIES:
Limited to  180  Bowlers

ENTRIES CLOSE:
August  16,1997

HANDICAP:
80°/o of difference between average and 200.

AVERAGE:
Use last year's highest average based on 21  or more
games.  If no average, use this year's highest average
based on 21  or more games.  No average, a blind of 160 for
men and  140 for women will be assigned.   The  10 pin rule
will  be  in  effect.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATloN:
This is a singles tournament.   Five bowlers will be assigned
to each  lane.  Bowlers  listed  on  application will  be assigned
to the same lane if 5 bowlers are  listed on an   application.
If there are less than 5 bowlers on the application, the com-
mittee  reserves the  right to fill  other applications with
bowlers from this  application.

WE  RESERVE THE  PIGHT TO VERIFY ANY AVERAGE.

RAINBOW OVEFt WISCONSIN  is a Non-Profit organization whose specific purpose is to provide
charitable and educational support to the Lesbian,  Bisexual and Gay communities of Wisconsin.

N ADDFIESS:

E AVEF}AGE/LEAGUE:ADDRESS:

AVERAGE/LEAGUE.

ADDBESS:NP AMHQ

E AVERAGE/LEAGUE:
`\`,     ,

'`+y`;,`",;?i,::,.'..{    ;:,.:,:

ADDFiESS:

:    ;`<T<`       `   `

PHO E AVEPIAGE/LEAGUE:

f``*f

NPAM ADDFIESS:

E A:NE!FIAGE/LEAGUE:


